


lifetime. 
With school board su 

idea evolved so stud&ts 
mended would be dg@k ”ta 
ticipate in :he hike d e  the 
exam period. 

When both high schools 
became involved, the resultant 
positive spinoffs were gmlter than 

As preparation for the hilte, 

- 
imagined. i 

students were led on 
hikes” where they 
packs to local ateas. Weak 
in equipment and the We were 
identified and corr&cd. 

bP 
Government of Canada 
Fisheries and Oceans 

Gouvemement du Canada 
Pkhes et Oceans 

FISHERIES 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

“NOTICE TO 
SPORTSFISHERMEN” 

Pursuant to the Fisheries Act, R.S.C. 1970, as amended and pursuant 
to the powers vested In the underslgned by the British Columbia Sport 
Fishing Regulatlons made thereunder, notlce is hereby given that: 

Effective mldnlght, Frlday, July 15, 1983, to midnight, Friday, 
September 30, 1983, the dally fishing quota for salmon as set out in 
Schedule 1V of the British Columbia Sport Fishing Regulations, is 
varled to ZERO in Management Units 243 and 2-7 as set out in 

(-0 ncsl~dds the Squamieh RiverLmd tfibutarles. 
~~++, , ,puia~mtj  .mq$ m ~ e ~  itbe,wijdllfe, fict ot CoIwnbia. This 

@a c ., L- h 

Signed by: Victor Fradette 
Fishery Officer 

. NOTE Thls actlon Is required for the conservatlon of chinook salmon. 

Students took part in all aspects 
of preparation including menus, 
equipment, study of geology, 
biology and culture of the West‘ 
coast area. 

Each day of hikin# covered 
about nine miles and about half 
the trip involved beach hiking, 
with hikes along a trail encam- 
passing the remainder. Trails were 
often high above the water’s edge 
with fantastic views. 

Time was spent in fmt-hand 
study of the intertidal life md, 
without question, all parti&mts 
were amazed at the great variay 
and complexity of the life forms 
found there. 

Many whales were Sighted just 
offshore t h r o q o u t  the trip. In 
addition, sea lions, seals, some 
martens, eagles and W Y  mi= 
were common sightings. 

‘The flora of tht &ea ipcludes 
many magnifimt d(lars: fir and 

p * I ,,‘ I IS,# -#‘? I n  spmk. 
Each day was varied and seem- 

ed to surpass prcvious ones, ac- 
cording to Johnston. 

For the students, initial excite- 
ment gradually changed into hard 
work as they became one with 
their 35-pound packs and exhaus- 
tion took over near the end of the 
day’s hike. 

Long evening meals usually 
ended with spectacular mas 

- 

Owning the superior quality of 
W 

Kchelin is Offering a MICI-ELIN tiEs was never sg advan- 
U 

tageous. And the MICHELIN $so rebate 
offer makes all the difference.. . 
Bib-Bib-Bib Hurray! 
To qual9  for your $50 rebate, just h y  4 
MICHELIN tires from your participating 
dealer and we’ll send you a cha@ for 
$50. 
But you’d better Bib-Bib Hurry.. . this 
offe; is valid for a Iimited time only. cash’ rebate with the This offer applies only to Passenger car tires and while *bate 
coupons last. mhase  of 4 tires. See your participating dealer for. details. 

and moonlit nights over the open 
doean. 

River crossings were made via 
cable cars, suspension bridges, 
wading and boat. 

Mud, rock, sand, boardwalk 
and normal trail were conditions 

’ bikers had to adjust to and hills 
were conquered by ladder, rope 
and good old scrambling. 

“It seemed that a desire Whelp 
out each other was a paramount 
theme of the trip,” Johnston 
remembers. 

Most who took the trip kept a 
daily dairy, such as the following 
excerpt from Saturday, June 18: 

“Mr. J. last one up at 7 a.m. 
Skies were somewhat cloudy but 
sun trying hard to break. AU the 
kids went swimming. Kim did a 
good job on cge cooking, but she 
did thave a brand new teflon fry 
.pan, . C (  * . .m I -  

d ’‘We ate ,like it was our last 5 bc&f@ anb,avq. l-bbo, the 
dog, wm stuffed. We got our 
packs weighed in and Cheryl took 
the prize for the heaviest pack, 

I 

then got our final instructions 
about interiictat toilets. We were 
off a! 11:lO a.m. and kept up a 
good pace. 

“We got six miles to Pachena 
Lighthouse by 1:15 p.m. as plan- 
ned. Had a delicious lunch of 
bplogna at hghthouse. Marilyn 
says this is the first and last time 
she will eat it. 

“Steve and Wayne claim they 
did not fall asleep after lunch on 
the cement, but none was awake 
to argue. 

“After talking to the lighthouse 
keeper, a former Squamishite 
(Sandra has the details on the 
lighthouse), we were about to 
leave when someone noticed Jim 
was not in his boots. He was 
found asleep on the helicopter 
roof landing pad. He was almost 
left behind. 

charge down the beach for 
another mile to Deadman’s Cave. 

“Ptesently Duane and Wayne, 
the ‘ane’ brothers, are erecting a 
sauna. We had a great sauna in 
the setting sun, followed by 
plunges into the cold ocean. Mr. 
J. rolled the hot stones.” 

Students worked hard to 
achieve recommendations in order 
to go on the trip, parents worked 
hard with their children to prepare 
for it and there was a rejd feeling 
of satisfaction in being able to 
complete the challenge. 

Many people were involved in 
making the trip possiMe and they 
are to be commended. 

Sandra LeRoux, Kim Ruther- 
ford, Cheryl Ward, Wayne 
Jackson, Duane Lecky and James 
Hogarth went on the trip from 
Howe Sound Secondary. 

Brackendale Secondary stu- 
dents who went included Susan 

$teed ~TQ$fq&&!ggr 
Richard Colwell, Kory Swanson, 
Michild. ~ &$h,WQrfl,,., Brknt 
Joanette, Albert $emeocic and 
Terry Vanden Maagdcnberg. 

;, i. z 

Bmckende 
graduates r- 44 students 

Brackendale Elementary school 
held its 1983 gradualion Tuesday 
night to honour 44 grade seven 
students. 

After the grand march, class 
historian Cory Antosh said a few 
words about his classmates and 
Tony Mathias gave some pro- 
phesies about the graduates. 

Neb Lindquist gave the valedic- 
tory address and Liz Brennan wa9 

Brennan recounted some 
thoughts and experiences of ba 

guest speaker. 

She said i i’ is  important”for 
students to take advantage of op 
portunities that come kh& way 
and be involved in as many ac- 
tivities as possible. 

Brian Edwards and Diane brser 
presented diplomas to graduates. 

The school held its awards day 
Wednesday to recognize students 
in each grade for their work dur- 
ing the year. 

Kinsmen to use 
fire hall still 

Squamish Kinsmen Club would 
like to do more work on the old 
fire hall in Btackendale so asked 
council whether their use of the 
building stands. 
Council agreed the Kinsmen 

should retain use of the hall for 
storage of newspapers. 

From time to time other 
groups,such as SPCA or a boxing 
club. have asked for use of the old 
firehall, but Kinsmen use for a 
pawr depot has not been relin- 





“here w& others, of some huge I&, obviously In clearing the logs in the process. / .  

But on the question of frefighting e trees are the main source of B.C.’s incame mode and they wm vw 

Already we are cutting more than we are 

&e h, the 
But at that time it 

But therewCre W e  that,wCat backeven farther than 
of myfather,s tay, taken in the early 

don’t agree at all. The forest service has and their survival must be maintained. bows in the hair a d  the ttaped’lqok. the uppet siluamish; a d  thm m w  be m y  pic- It was a exciting event and the a u d h a - w q u  expertise and knowledge, gleaned over many was the heieht of fashion and W6 all wore those styles. ture6 to look @ beforc * O s  drawcff C*- Out. It’’ a the antestants tried to Imp the CrOsSpiccX~ a d  
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an and you sfmply w‘ldn’t belieVe the tie the m s .  But it made exciting C h M X  t0 tbs day% years of combatting blazes, and this would replacing and this can only accelerate if less that. one of old memories YOU cbuld flnd in those drawers. take time for the non-professionals to learn. 

Predictions are that if  it is contracted out it 
could mean a delay in the time before a fire is 
attacked and this could be crucial. In our own 
area we have seen that the initial attack by 
crews, as soon as a fire is reported, is the key 
factor in controlling them. Delay only causes 

planting is done. 
Forestry is the key to  B.C.3 economic 

future despite all the claimspof tourism’s rapid 
expansion as the No. 2 industry. Maintaining 
our prime resource is essential and a short- 
term gain for a long-term pain would be false 
economy indeed. 

The triumph of bilingualism 
The election of Brian Mulroney as the new 

Conservative leader was a triumph for bi- 
lingualism. Never again will the prime 
minister of Canada be a unilingual person. 
While no one knows who the successor of 
Pierre Trudeau will be, it is expected that 
John Turner will be the leader i f  His 
Eminence ever decided to relinquish his hold 
on the party. 

There is, o f  course, the possibility that he  
will be succeeded by a French-Canadian, but 
the tradition has been for English and French 
Canadians to alternate the leadership posi- 
tion. 

However, there is concern about whether 
Trudeau will decide to step down, or whether, 
in view of the fact that he has played the on- 
again, off-again role in his retirement plans, 
h.g will ever step down. 

There are dozens of Liberals panting at the 
chance to succeed Trudeau, and they are all 
bilingual, but there is a possibility that Jean 
Chretien may take a run for the post if  ever it 
should be vacant. 

Meanwhile, any Liberal hoping for the top 
position had better learn to speak French, if 
he doesn’t already. It’s a prime requisite as 
Mr.  Crosbie, to his sorrow, found. 

Teach children risks 
Editor, The Times: 

$ 1  

Continued reports of child 
molesters and ra$ists involving 
children must make all parents 
aware of how easily this sort 04 
threat can strike a community. No 
area seems immune. 
As parents, it is our duty and 

responsibility to communicate 
4th our chidlren so that they have 
a complete understanding and 
awareness of the possible risks 
that do exist. While children 
should not be taught to be afraid 
and suspicious of people who are 
unknown to them, they should be 
instructed that there are people in 
our society who pose a real threat. 

We need to teach our children 

how to react if they are approach- 
ed by ,a brson whose iptentjons 
appear - ,stspi$ous. They bust 
learn that they have the right to 
say “no” to an adult who at- 
tempts to treat them in a way they 
know, or feel is wrong. 

Common examples of phrases 
used to lure the children have 
been: “Help me find my lost pup- 
py” or “Your mother is ill and I 
have come to take you home ” All 
parents should discuss t h e  
possibility of such a statement be- 
ing made to their child and should 
point out the dangers that can ex- 
ist should they be approached i n  
such a manner. 
They shouldpever walk alone’ 
We urge you to take the time to 

discuss with your children the 
necessity of being careful in their 
dealings with people who are 
unknown to them. 

They should be made aware 
that there are people in our society 
who might seek to lure and 
deceive them and that they have 
the right not [o communicate with 
people of whom they are 
suspic~ous. They should especially 
be warned against hitchhiking 
under any circumstances. 

Thank you for sharing our con- 
cern. 

Citizens Unlted For 
Safety & Justice 

Dan Hughes 
Chrurman 

19009 before my parents crime to Canada, was beautiful. 

5 y- p80 - 1978 outstanding girl and boy awards 
at the annual HSSS Awards Day The third Squamish Interm- 

tional ~estivat waS a smashing Suc- 
cess as the community who d o  
cided to change its location from 
the Capilano College Learniag 
Centre to the Squamish Elmen- 
tary School had hoped when it 
made the decision to change the 
site. * * *  
Those helicopters which have 

been whizzing around here lately 
we doing a survey for B.C. 
Hydro’s proposed new pdprir h e  
to Vancouver Island which will be 
taking off from the Chcekye 
substation. 

. .  

ceremony in the high school last 
Thursday. * * *  

Paul S t .  Pierre, in his fm bid 
for public office, scored a victory 
over his opponents in the federal 
election in Coast-chilcotin on 
June 25. 

10 y- ago - l973.‘ 
A delegation of residents from 

the W i l s 6 n 7 S a T a - m T d e d  
a special meeting of council last 
week to ask  for a zoning change to 
end apartment construction in 
that area. * * *  

Many happy memories were re- 
lived, but there were some sad 
hearts, too, when past students of 
Woodfibre School and ex- 
residents of the town visited the 
school for the last time on June 
13. 

l5yeaIaago-l!J6a 
Audrey Hutchinson and Roy 

Johnson received the coveted 

six ships 
due in July 
si ships an expected to be in 

port at Squamish Taminals this 
month to take on cargoes of pulp. 
The First is expected on July 10; 
the Nandu Arrow will be loading 
for Japan a 

Also destined for Japan are the 
Star Hong Kong, due in port on 
July 14 and the Star Thailand, due 
on July%, 
Loading for Europe will be the 

Star Dieppe, due on July 1 1  and 
the Star Eagle, expected on July 
27. 

India will be the destination of 
the SED exoected at the Terminals 

2Qyemago-l!J63 
2 q r s .  Rose Tatlow, former 

*’ C@ dlan P r p  repfesentative forf, 
ten )cars. has bcen appointedL 
editor of the Squamish Times. 
MrC Tatlow has also been active 
in other community affairs, being 
secretary-treasurer of t h e  
Squamish Pubticqjhrary__ -~ 

* * t  
Work on the highway between 

Squamish and Pembaton is pro- 
ceeding rapidly and it is expected 
that the road will be open and 
gravelled as far as Alta Lake by 
the end of August. 

- ?- 

2!3yeatsago-m 
Department of highways has 

alotted $50,000 for improvement 
to the Squamish-Britannia section 
of the new highway to Vancouver. * * *  

Forty-two years almost to the 
day since he was fm ordained to 
the Christian ministry, Rev. 
Harold Clugston took his Final 
service at Squamish United 
Church, Sunday, June 22. 

30y~nnr~0-11953 
Thirteen students, 12 of them 

gxls, won prizes in the m a y  con- 
test sponsored by Empire Mills. 
The theme of this year’s m a y  
was: “The importanx of forests 

nia and Woodfibre.” 
to the people of SqUamish, Brim- 

* * *  
The Brackendale Store, which 

has been own& and managed by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Farquharson 
for the past two years, has been 
sold. Tht new owners are Mrs. 
Cosham and her mush Mr. A. 

Can you name the three people in the picture above? A clue is that they are PGE employes, tbe 
picture dates back to about 1942 and Is believed to be taken at the shops. 

~~ ~- 

dock on JAY 25. Jeffrics of Van&uver. 
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Policy Change 
The time has come for the Squambh Tlmes to 

discontinue Its prevlous policy of printlng letters 
from ofganlratlons or indlvlduats thanklng 
donors. 

It has been a policy of n@.zTlrner for yean to 
accommodate the public wlth.Ypank you“ Istters, 
but we now believe the pra&e mupt end. 

we still welcome letters 16 iiwditor on cumnt 
events and publlc oplnion and whld npt like to 
see our reqers stop expnss1n~ thdr  view8 
pubilcly. , I  

Our advertlslng staff will k, h’appy to assl8t you 
’ with a small display ad to czommunlcate VQUL. 

-0-tW-h eQlt or. 
I ’ I’ 

Seven months after your new 
council was installed and what has 
happened in the eyes of your 
mayor! Fust off, I delegated mon- 
thly reports to the press from the 
aldermen. 

Each one was given a month to 
‘report upon. They have all had a 
turn and now it’s up to me to take 
my turn. Ratha than report on 
the month of June, I will give a 
summary of the past seven mon- 
ths. 

I was invited to go to Victoria 
Dec. 15 to have dinner at Govern- 
ment House. I was asked to bring 
along an alderman if I wished. 
The result was that Alderman 

the satisfaction of the majority 
concerned. 

and myself went to town to irisit 
Hon. Richmond regar- the 
Royal Hudson and tourism. We 
botb did some wishful dmming 
with tourism and thm came home 
to try and make our dreams come 
true. lion. Richmond promised u9 
the Royal_ Hudspg, provided we, 
acted oq ~0msof:the idcis we had‘( 

promoted. Feb. ZJ- Forestry ‘ ’*  reps came in 
and found our EBAP program 
very satisfactory. 

March 4 - Realize this is the 
last day to apply for student 

-gram fkdde to gam application 

Feb. 21 - A l d m m  Stmart 

I“ . 

with Vickie and I and we left Dec. 
14 and got to our hotel at Laurel 
Point at 11 p.m. 

The reception there was 
elaborate the next a.m. We got 
out early and to the house. Hon. 
Williams’ secretary had made 
many appointments for us. We 
d e d  on her. She turned over 
Williams’ private office to us ashe 
was &on away. and I made our rounds to 

visit five ministers. We were well 
received and had good dialogue in 
cach office. We returned to our 
hotel and waited for a cab to pick 
us up and take us to Oovunmmt 
How. 

The reception was very nice but 

ed up and presented with an 
elegant trophy for building dykes 
against the elements. It was all 
part of my job, as I saw it and 
here I was being cited for doing it.” 

The dinner was delightful as 
was the company. A cabreturned 
us to Laurel Point and we came 
home the next morning. It was a 
real hi&light of the year. 
In January I wrote to The. 

Quecn to invite ha to come to 
Squamish when she was in Van- 
couver. I hopad we could get the 
Royal Hudson to  bring her up. I I 
didn’t think she could stay long, 
but just the trip and an hour hue. 

During this time we had ban 
able to get several gangs working 
on forest enhanament, as w d l  as 
clearing up our dykes. This was 

On Feb. 3, I got a letter from 
Buckhgham Palacc thanking me 
for my invitation, but regretting 
time would not permit The Queen 
to come to Squam4m this  occa- 
sion. 

loose and two boys were crushed 
to death in their tqila, patired, 
near their home at Lions Bay. 

I was almost speechlol~ whm call- 

through govcrnmcnt grants. 

Ftb. 11 - Alberta W k  broln 

Lata that dav Jack W&ta a- 
&inviting mStp c o m u i i ’ . ~ n  
Feb. called 14. asking Hon. if Alex he could Frasa visit also us 

the same day at 3 p;m. . . 
Feb. 14 --Up at 5 a.m. ,md into 

the city for the TV show, We were 
on TV fdr 45 minutcs’8uc what 
value I don’t know,, We kft ClW 
at 11 a.m.. into %JOR at 1230 to 

away for six students to work on 
h t  19 89 toll& COhMCaent. 

March 8 - Met with B.C. Rail, 
Nonis was ill and nQt able to 
come. Asked about Lot 19 and we 
agreed to taicing it on a fivcycar 
leascatsJoperycar. W e a n d o  
anything to it, but no permanent 
buildiqp. Now my application for 
studcpt loan to work on Lot 19 is 
legitimate. In May we got the go- 
ahead for fiVi studcnk You can 
sec what they have done. 

March I I  - Hon. Steven 
Rogers and Auaa Williams camc 
in at 11 a.m. They had a report of 
SI million to spend this year on 
Mamquam and Squamish and 
another $1 million for next year 
on the Stawamus. This was music 
to my ears. Thm Hon. Williams 
reported $2 million for hospital 
and also a new bridge at Checkye. 

sure all were plcased. 
eb. 25 - went to Italian cen- 

Cr in Vancouver regarding 
presentation to students for best 
essay on Garibatdi (Ghppe)  that 
Is. Found we had a winner there 
from Howe Sound Secondary. 
COngratulatiOnS. 

March 21 - Word today that 
we may go to ’variable tax smc- 
tute’ ‘if we wish. Well we wish. 
Will go to it. 

March 20 - Went to Sikh tem- 
ple for an hour or so. Have you 
seen that addition to oui com- 
munity? It is a most impressive 
building and we must have a very 
proud people to go to the extent 
they have gone. Just Mve by and 
Behold it! It is inspiring! We owe 
the Sikh people a real vote of 
gratitude for what they have 
brought and are bringing to OW 

community. 

wcae advised that Westcm Forest 
Roducts had ban overtaxed dur- 
ine the past two ycar~ and that we 
must refund 3119,000. That S U ~ C  

This was all v a y  nicc aawS.and1 

? 

March 22 - About this time we 

..hurt OW b&et but we had no 
way out of it. 

, Had the girls aIl home Tor a few 
. days bver Easter. Very enjoyable. 

S w t  12 day8 4 USA in April. 
very entisntclling. our town 

t stoadsup-toa8yofthem.?bsyall 
have broken strects and wins 

about. our town is okay 
‘ 

Time will tell. 
During February and March We 

saw two new industries come to 
Squamish. After more than a year 
of negotiating we saw X u  come 
in to chip alder logs and also 
Lany Pocock brought in a d 
mill to saw hardwood logs. Tho 
mill payroll may not seem Ue 
much, but the payroll io the 
woods producing the logs yill bc a 
M *st to our ceonomy! 

w& a fovd$’&Ihfi brit 
busy. Problems witb school board 
and son. anxiety Very glad O V ~  to see the May Royal 22 HUd- come 

and many tourists come in OD the 
inaugural run, and all go Over 
ratha “she’s well. here Hon. to stay.” Richmond Sure hope says 

so. council licenced s c v d  local 
hucksters for Lot 19 and way 
points. but I’m They sure may that not those all who mst, get 

patronized how it should will be. persist. mat’s 

May 23 - Went to the library 
supper and it was most enjoyable. 

June 4 saw an evening on 
Italian opera. It mtiy sound dull 
but believe me, it was most en- 
joyable. 

The first week ua June saw our 
two Charlies from Pmce George 
go back there for an ad- 
mirustrators’ conference. They are 
held annually and it IS essential 
that we send representauon if we 
want to hold our own and be ad- 
vised on what goes on m these 
fields. Prince George’s loss of 
these two capable men is our gam 

Perhaps the greatest event for 
Squarmsh came on June 9 when I 
was hwted by the Kinsmen to 
come to theu RV park. It IS more 

interested in this endeavour and, 
after that time and untold hours 
of nal hard labour spaced over as 
many people, some from many 
Provmcs of Canada and a great 

local folks, I was presented 
with the key to an RV park that 
has a monetary value of more 
than S100,ooO. 

Everyone in our area must feel 
proud of our Kinsmen and their 
&odatm. Now to find someone 
to act as manager. Anyone want a 
Job? 

And SO to July 1st celebration 
Preparations. Did you think it just 
hapwed? You’ll be astounded at 
the mount of work there is in 
p r m g  for such a function. 

Of course, Loggers’ sports 
takes UP more time and mngy but 
July 1 sure takes lots, 

On June 19 the stadium opened 
in Vancouver. That m a big day 
for B.C. and what with local in. 

week, Squamish recdvcd m y A  
mentions. Mike is doing proud; 

On h e  23 I received a phone 
call to invite me to be in V i &  

2 9 

than four Years since they became 

terest in the socccf @me that 

I 

-.  . . .  . . . . .  

. -  
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Paula the clown is always a crowd pleaser and performed his usual antics during a mini logging 
show that began the slate of entertainment July 1. It was followed by native Indian and East 
Indian dancing, belly dancing, Tai Chi and karate demonstrations and Fijian Choo Choo that 
lasted into the late afternoon and displayed the dlversiped nature of tbe community of 
Squamish. 

things-off in that frame by sending 
a Debbe Sadler pitch into left 

game of  it' since they wefe down 
by only 10-9. 

. -  

$addle up for the 

L, I 

This summer the friendly folks Gustafsen Lake. 
around 100 Mile House are stag- Along the way participants, 
ing an event unique to western over 100 are expected this year, 
Canada which has been billed as will enjoy swimming, photo- 
the Great Cariboo Ride. graphy, campfire entertainment, 

The ride, which grew from one tall tales, terrific scenery and a lot 
man's idea to involving many of laughs resulting from the antics 
people and leading to  the forma- of man and beast. 
tion of the Great Cariboo Ride Most will be bringing their own 
Society, is a six-night, sevenday horse, but for those who don't 
trail ride which will start and end own one of the critters, the society 
in I 0 0  Mile House. will provide names of rental out- 

In  between will be a week that fits near 100 Mile House. 
participants will no1 want to The week of the ride will be 
forget. declared Cariboo Western Week 

Already a 12-person crew is in the Village of 100 Mile House. 
working to develop trails, firepits, I t  is situated on Highway 97, 290 
corrals and facilities necessary to miles north of Vancouver by road. 
establish a permanent route for In conjunction with the ride will 
the ride since 100 Mile House ex- be a casino night, pancake 
pects it to become an increasingly breakfast, sidewalk sales, outdoor 
popular annual event. art shows, various contests and a 

Overnight camps are being wind-up hoedown featuring 
readied at spots such as Deer "Klondike Kate" Gillian Camp- 
Lake, Snag Lake, Dog Creek and bell and her three-piece band. 

Premier Bennett himself is be- 

I '  
ing invited t o  greet ;he riders, un- 
shaven and saddlesore as they will 
be, when the group returns to 100 
Mile from their expedition. 

That the ride is a community 
event is no lie. Seven restaurants 
have cooperated to plan a menu 
for the full week. 

A veterinarian. farrier and 
paramedical team will mount up 
and go along, as will a ham radio 
operator who will be in constant 
communication with authorities in 
100 Mile House. 

A competent staff under trail 
boss Vern Haugen, including 
guides, outriders and wranglers, 
has been assembled for the ride. 

Registration fee is $295 per per- 
son until mid-July after which the 
rate will be raised to $325. 

Additional information will be 
cheerfully provided by: The Great 
Cariboo Ride Society, Box 1025, 
100 Mile House, B.C.. VOK 2E0 
(phone 395-4096). 

SWIMMING 

R E G IS T RAT I 0 N S 
FOR SET I1 

(JULY 18-29) 

WILL BEGIN 
SATURDAY, JULY 9 - 8100 A.M. 

A L L  REGISTRATIONS WILL BE TAKEN 
AT THE 

SQUAMISH POOL 
For further information call the pool at 

892-9371. 

5i iera incis  
-I- 

-1 MEBUC&BEARRESEAURAlYF 

&Ow' OPEN FOR mNCH 
Friday and Saturday 
11:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday Brunch 

11:oO - 2:30 p.m. 
6 

Phrnnauw . 
Prlca . . . . . . . .* 

TOda 
Detergent - 

Priw . . . . . . .  



SUMMER S€RVlCE SPECJAL , 
Tune-up, tutre, OII, & Filter Change 

includes: Plugs, P6ints, Condenser, Air Fitter, 
Fuel Filter. Ad@ Carburetor and Timing, Check 
nuid Levels 8 Antifreeze, Adjust Thning Be# and 
Altematoc Be#, oil Mer and oil 
Offer explres July 30th. 

parts and hbour induded. 
taxextra M W d o n e b y  6gg5 tactory-tratned technlctans 

HONDA 
Ask about our 
cooling system 

AL1 SrnRYRVCE 

AM - 9 PM 
Jon. thN sat. also, 

RPacif ic  Honda Ltd. 
725 Ylrirn Drlro, North V a ~ c o u r r  987-1 01 1 
OPEN MONDAY t h ~  SATURDAY 984-0331 

making for some memorable ball 
games with Ron’s Haulers. KBtM 
Parts Tigers, August Jack 
T’Birds, Hair Motion Raiders and 
Squamish Mills Giants perhaps 
having special reasons for looking 
back on this baseball year. 

In the Junior Babe Ruth skir- 
mish to inherit the throne, .Ron’s 
Haulers overcame a 3-1 deficit to 
lay claim to a 10-4 victory over the 
Terminals Shippers, thus sweep- 
ing the league and tournament 
titles. 

As far as either side was con- 
cerned, the crucial point in the 
match came in the top of the sixth 
inning when the Haulers used four 
errors on the part of the Shippers’ 
infield to break an extremely tight 
affair wide open. 

At first it seemed as though the 
two clubs were destined for over- 
time at least as the Terminals 

0 .  mark on the throw. ’ 

to advance‘to second but to x$ke 
the eventual winning run, Doug 
Saarela. 

Next up, John Hunter was 
beaned by a Dean h e s o n  pitch 
and then Joe Antosh loaded the 
bases when backcatcher Mike 
Thrower couldn’t find the handle 
on a third strike. 

Daryl Craig then procteded to 
unload the bases, batting in two 
runs with a single that straddled 
the third base line out into left 
field. 

Two consecutive mistakes on 
throws to first and third then 
scored Craig and Harry Gill, who 
incidentally, got on due to another 
error, before the Shippers settled 
down to strike out the tenth bat- 
ter. 
These six runs, combined with 

 his enabled Antosh not oniy ’ 
the semifinals against the Paceset- 
ters, Thrower labelled ’ a  . Joe 
Wright fifth inning chuck to send 
it high over the head of the right 
fielder. 

The blast, which brought two 
men off the bases, turned inta a 
three-run in-the-park homer as 
Thrower raced to the plate, diving 
in the kick of time, head first 
under the relay home. The Ship- 
pers went on to a 1 0 4  win. 

The Pacesetters, incidentally, 
were chosen as the most sports- 
manlike team. 

Individual Babe Ruth awards 
went to the Terminal Shippers’ 
Wade Dickie, who accepted the 
John Hunter Memorial as rookie 
of the year due to his .236 batting 
and ,954 fielding averages. 

The Fitschen Memorial, given 
to the junior most valuable player, 
went to Daryl Craig of the 

. ’Gdf m 
Jackets Co-ordinates I- CLEAR@NCE CLEARANC& 

99 1499 *7;9 17 P.olyester/cotton 1 outershell. Asst’d. . colours. s-XL. 
100% acrylic sweat- I shirts & pants. s-XL. 

Kitchen Vinyl I Stickers 

1992. I QQt. 

1st Quality SAVE 5#;too/a 
Canvas I nf a n fs’ 
Runners Rompers 

spedaipurchsse CEARANCE 

80% cotton /20% 
Non-marking sole nylon. Asst’d. pastels 

Full sizes only. S.M.L. 

Memo Caddy 
Clothes Pegs I and Pen 

Girls’ -I: Girls’ 
Fadon Bathing 
Pants Suits 

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE 

2 4 x 6  99 
7-14 a99  499 ea. 

U Asst’d. sum’mer 
Asst’d. styles styles 8 colours. 

Sizes 8 to 14. Summer colours. 

The match featured a great bat- 
tle between two of the finest pit- 
chers in the league - Sam Pdyvlett 
of the Braves and Richard 
Tetzlaff of the Tigq. 

Pawleft; ip his five imings’on 
the mound, sthck out six Tigers 
while walking only one. .With his 
arm, Pawlett managed to keep the 
strong KBtM sticks relatively quiet 
in the early going as the Tigers us- 
ed four innings to build up a 4-0 
lead before the Braves could get 
on the board, courtesy of a pair of 
passed balls. 

Errors, however, spelled the 
demise of Pawlett and the Braves 
in the fifth frame. 

In that inning, which found 
K&M up 4-2, Pawlett got into a 
spot of trouble when the first 
three batters, Bryant Sallie, Brian 
Jahnke and Richard Tetzlaff got 
on to load the bases. 

Pawlett then did his best. to 
alleviate the situation, striking out 
Derek Muirhead and Jacine Foote 
consecutively. 

mound but the streaking .llgers 
had suddenly started to swing the 
big bats. 

Graham Newell cracked’a two- 
run homer over the right field 
fence and then Brian Jahnke laid a 
three-bagger that fell just inside 
the park at deep right. Jahnke 
then came home when Richard 
Tetzlaff walloped another two- 
run homer to f d s h  the game. 

Actually, though, Tetzlaff was 
even more impressive on the 
mound tban in the battet’s box 
especially since he was intentional- 
ly walked twice, an action that 
shows the opposition respects his 
‘hitting. 

In the pitching department he 
was simply awesome, a wokd that 
has sneaked into everyone’s 
vocabulary. For you simply can’t 
hit what you can’t see. 

His fast ball was a mere blurr as 
he powered it over- the plate, 
prompting backcatcher Derek 
Muirhead to tape up a very sore 
thumb injury. It also was respon- 

The cash register was devised in 1879- through a 
saloon-keeper’s observations of an ocean liner propeller. 

spo&&dike team avkrds for 
the Major Little teague, the 
August Jack T‘Birds laid to 
the Minor Little ~eagu‘e title on 
virtue of a 15-1 1 d d i o n o v r  the 
division’s most sportsmanlike 
club, the Super Valu An@$. 

The T’Birds snuck in though 
the back door to take fust P k t ,  
starting the competition off by 
losing to the Huskies and thus 
dropping to the “B” block. There 
they defeated the Hi-Ballers, b g -  
gers, Lions before seekins revcnge 
OD the Huskies to launce them- 
selves in the finals. 
came The in latter one day. three g q e 9  also 

sion As far was as the concerned eight-ym-old the Wr divi- 

Motion Raiders are number one, 
overpowering the division’s most 
sportsmanlike squadin the Halray 
hggers. 

The Raiders needed only two 
wns to get into the f i n 4  beating 
the Sounders and Whalers. 

The Squamish Mills’ Giants, 
meanwhile, took  the honours in 
the T-ball division by knocking 
off the Stedman Falcons: 

The Giants did not lose one 
match in the tournament, corning 
out on top against the Sawyers, 
Falcons, Hawks and again the 
Falcons in the final. 

And as league president says, 
the most important award, for the 
most sportsmanhke team, went to 
John Hunters. 

So ends another baseball cam- 
paign, a campaign that is geared 
to making the game fun for kids. 

It wouldn’t be possible without 
the dedicated work of the score- 
keepers, umpires, baseball com- 
mittees, team mothers and, of 
course, the coaches who carry the 
big responsibility of &aching 
younpted who perha p neyh 
played bah befhre, the f&&mcn- 
tals of the game 

Even Gary Carter had to start 
somewhere, didn’t a, he? 

4, 
I .  

i ,  

I 

t 

Squamishhosts 
Provincials For most young baseball and 

softball enthusiasts the season is 
already a memory. . 

For others it’s just the beginn- 
ing. Besides the midget girls’ 
playoffs and the upcoming Sum- 
mer Games, bats will again be sw- 
inging at Centennial Fields. 

play host to provincials for the 
squirt, peewee, bantam and 
midget girls with local teams pre- 
sent and accounted for in each 
division. 

As far as the boys are concerned 
the triain attraction is distnct 
playoffs. 

On Saturday a group of 
13-year-olds will travel to North 
Vancouver to compete in the 
opening of the tournament at I 
p.m. The next day it’s their turn to 
watch the Vancouverites do the 
travelling as they host a Sunday 
match double header at I and 3 

Will 
also be active on Sunday, playing 
at I p.m. in North Vancouver. On 
July 16 they then have two games 
with starting times at 1 and 3 p.m. 

. 
’ 

This weekend Squamish will - 1 

p.m. The 14 Md 15-year-0ld~ b 



and-soqJn a t o n .  White there, 
they Fended the graduation of 
Rodney v c s k a  from Ashcroft 
Secondary ' School. Squamish 
friends of former residents Alf 
and Sharon Angell.will be pleased 
to know their daughter Tammy 
was &I in ttlr: class of 76 
gradwk. 

1 d o d t  go to many football 
games tiut always enjoy listening 
to them on radio (unless the game 
is on m a n d  in past years trying 
to get good reception on CKNW 
was not always easy. It's great to 
know out own local station ClsQ 
is broadcasting all the gama this 
season. Thanks a bunch. * ,* * 

Congatulatipns to Diane La- 

Real Lapointe, who successflllly 
completed a two-year course in 
early childhood education. 
Graduation exercises were held at 
Langara Campus in Vancouver on 

. * * *  

pointe, daughter Of &. and h. 

Sylvla Stewarb on June 23 in ae 
Squaahisb General :Hospital, 
w- 7 Ibs.! 4 OB. Nw and 
proud grandparcnts.are Mr. and 

Mrs. Erica:Rofl of WjMijw 
and Mr. and Mts, Nick Bnns Of 

* * . *  
In last week's Stork Stdry for 

baby Mitchell McHdc, I didn't 
decipher the handwriting comctly 
and the Wed great gpdparent  
should read. Mrs. Rath Pearson' 
of Endefby. How 1 got "Keith" 
out of Ruth I'm not sure! * * *  

The Howe Sound Women's 
Centre Our Nite - Wednesday, 
July 7, will have two guests in at- 
tendance and a discussion on 

Abbotsford. 

"Around B.C. in Boob", the 
first province-wide summer 
reading program ever undertaken 
In Canada, is now available in 
Squamish . 

"Around B.C. in Books" is an 
entertaining way for shildren 
between the ages of 6 and 14 to 
participate in an exciting reading 
project during summer vacation. 

This program, sponsored by the 
B.C. Library Association. and 
conducted by the Cultural 
Heritage Project, is aimed at the 
349,910 children within the stated 
agegroup throughout the pro- 
vide. 

Decals and certificates will be 
awarded to children taking part in 
the program. 

Althougb the program is 
to soem like play to 

children involved, it does have an 
educational side: retention of 
reading skills during those long, 
ho t  days  away from t h e  
classroom. 

Every fall teachers are faced 
with evidence that a significant 
proportion of the returning 
students' p?adlng skills has been 
lost dutinn the summer months. 

their recently-acquired skills to 
such an extent that many of them 
are functionally non-readers by 
summer's end. 

Whereas young children in 
general suffer from this regression 
in reading skills, children for 
whom English is not a first 
language are additiondy han- 
dicapped by hearing little or no 
English spoken at home during 
the vacation. For these students a 
summer reading program is 
doubly essential. 

"Around B.C. in Books" has 
been endorsed by B.C. School 
Librarians Association and B.C. 
school superintendents. 

For further information, please 
call the Squamish Public Library. 

+ + +  
We have some bad news for our 

opera buffs. Unfortunately, Dr. 
Alan Aberbach, S.F.U. professor 
and opera afficionado, is unable 
to visit Squamish on July 9, as 
planned. He will, however, return 
to lecture on the upcoming opcra 
season sometime in September. 

Remember . . . if there are 45 
people in Squamish interested in - -~ 

AIchou& the effect c8n be seen purchasiog season's .. opera - _ _  tickets, 

Creek and-Fort St. -John. A thrill 
for Art inguded a flight out of 
Calgary on a Soaeat 'propellor 
plane when he was allowed to sit 
up front with the pilot and co, 
pilot. He also visited the &Mar 
D a m p d  he said it was a spec- 
tacular sight to 6a. This "young" 
senior citizen also f o u d  time to 
take in a discddance of two. 

'83 had 8 sppt!r'he over the 
weekend. The young people said 
donations from ,Overwaitea, 
Squamish Terminals, St. Joseph's 
Chutchplusnthermerchants~d 
many parents helped to make it 
sucassful. * * *  * 

The Avon Ladies Half 
Marathon was run in West Van- 
couver on June 26. Squamish was 
well represented wit4 Marilyn 
Manlow, Oill Hotston, l h d a  
Harris, Mae Wilson, Gwen Stant, 
Doreen Cawdell, Alma Lewis, 
Janice Wright and June Eaton 
completing the 13.1 miles. Con- 
pats, gals. A total of 490 wom- 
men were entered in the 
marathon. * * *  

Squamish Legion Branch No. 
217 donated another colour TV 
set to the Squamish hospital last 
Wednesday. I'm sure patients 
really appreciate having a TV set 
in their room. * * *  

The provincial folk f a t  hcld in 
Victoria on Saturday and Sunday 
was well represented by 
Squamish. Si senior dancers 
from the Garibaldi School of 
D M ~  represented the Squamish 
International Festival. Dahce 
director Lynette Kelley was pleas- 
ed to have Sherry Elchuk, Saitdra: 
Schildhorn, Cars La Blolrhq, 
Shannon Atkinson, Lisa kippich 
and Kam Knudsen. Accompany- 
inn the dancers' was Hedi 

in mt dexkts. it is rhost evident B bus will be provided. If youme,  Kn-udsen. * * *  

dhie 

onton was best man. 
A reception at the Civic Centre 
nowed the ceremony. Everyone 

njoyed the humour of master of 
monies, Victor Moyen, of 

' -  The delicious buffet meal in- 
cluded fresh caught salmon, 
courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Jensen of Port Alberni and Lynn 
Trevor and Wes Lavergne of Ot- 
tawa brought the salmon for the 

R, Sask., wary, Ed- 

'';. j Port Alberni and Squamish. 
' ,Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Moyei~ 

involved in making theh 
day a memorable occa- 

,$-$ion. 

Gllmour and Willie Mor@. - * * *  
There's m o d  andjcongrats to: 

Heather Paul, Wea Oross, 

Terra  'Po r t eous ,  Thomas 
Osterberg,;joanna Desouza, oina 
Mccarthy, SF Wall, Sarah 
Tichauer, Christida Smith, Keny 
Burg, Micliael Albrtcht, Simon 
S d t h ,  Andy Dawson, Jamie 
Sailndcrs, Dean Boland and 
soott. * * *  
Two young ladies celebrating 

first birthdays this week arc 
Crystal Caldwell and Chelsi 
Hinde. * * *  

"Travelling man" Art Rogers is 
home afta being away for six 
weeks. He had a great time 
visi- with his grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. ..He travelled 
to Bircb'Bay, Calgary, Dawson 

.Judy Beaulieu, Richard Cov~cci, 

g set for September 

by, Bashaw, Edmonton and ' ln he J~~~ 2 &tion of the 
Times we incorrectly reported Yellowknife. 

T@w, California for their honey- be. We ~e sorry for any confu- moon.  hey aie residing in sion this may have caused. Squamish. 

. . . . . ___ The happy couple went to Lake Joanne Den0 is h e  brideto- 

Y 

n. mm 

892-50701 bhrrdoy MOSSI 7 pm; 
Sunday Masses: 8:45 om, 10145 om. 

The ~ftaHANurmOUCCHUMl Rev. Tom Shial. Phone: pm; Sunday school: 10.11 alp. 
' t Q u I I w I L n ~ ~ L u s U I u I  

Postor: Cy Cb*e.-Phone: 892-3680. 
Morning worship 11 om: bening - --- 

ADVENTIST CHUKll 
Pastor: John Poporrich Phone 

sf. N l W  ANGllcruI CIIURCH 982-3700. Sobbath School 2 pm 
RKtwr The Rev. R. Wo'terr (SoturdOys)I Wonhip Service 3 pm 

898-5100* Service (Saturdays). Meet ot United Church 

Service8 6 pm; Sunday School: 
Pi45-10145 ~ m .  

1 I : ' O t i l ~ ~  sd loo lr  9145 om. 

HON'E SOUND 
4, EQU*I.PM ENT I :tr 

PEMBERTON&MT. - *  'CURRIE - D'ARCY 
- WE "DELIVER - 

X A l L  US FOR COMPETIJIVE PRICES. 
' TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE.JOU. - ..- 

SQUAMISH 
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1 For Sale Miscellaneous 1 . For Sale kilscellaneous 

898-saoo(7.12) ' ' 

Spanjsh style cbmerfiekl and chair. 
Excell. cond. '$390. 898-9890 or 

S.I.R. MA1L OlbER C A T W O E  
- 59 Y W ,  CANADA'S FIRST' 

ERS. FISHERMEN. Send $2.00 and 
receive our 388 page catalogue plus a 
$3.00 credit coupon for your first 
order. S.I.R. Mail Order -1.: 048, 
1863 Burrows Avenue, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba R2X 2V6. (7.5) 

ATTENTION FISHERMEN! 
Always a good catch with Sak Traps! 
Dungeness. Prawn and Cod. Your 
custom design or standard. C d  Ken a1 
SAK INDUSTRlES 9414501 ( 7 . 5 )  

Rifle, Parker Hale 300 magnum, 
strap, case, 3x9 scope, shells. All ex- 
cell. cond. $475. 898-9895. 

Garage Sale 
July 9 from 9-2 p.m. at T 138 Britan- 
nia Beach (behind store). Follow signs 

CHOICE FOR .CAMPERS, HUNT- ' 

2 Wanted To Buy 
LOGS WANTED 

Fir - Hemlock -Cedar 
Cash paid 

Any quantity from one load and up. 
Call (days) 898-3616 or Bruce (nights) 
898-5795 (3.22M) 

9 Announcements 
RAMADA EVERETT PAClFlC 
HOTEL - 3105 Pine St., Everett, 
WA. 98201. Stay with us in Everett 
Washington1 $39 at par. Friday- 
Sunday or Swday nights. Restaurant. 
.ounge. entertainment, pool, jacuzzi, 
sauna. Close to shopping. In Van- 
:ouver Dial: 222-4622; Victoria: 
183-7152; other: Collect (206) 
339-3333. (7.5) 

Classifled Rates 
Minimum mte of $4.00 for 5 her  If 
prepaid. If yop wish your ad to be 
billed a S5.a) rate for 5 lines will be 
chgrged to a v e r  costs. 'Additional 
lines at 501 per line. Deodiim for 
copy Is 5:a) p.m. on the Friday 
preceding the Tuesday publication. 
Phone 892-5131 or 892-3018. 
Classitieds must be paid in odvance 
or Chorgex. except to estoblished ac- 
counts.  

s s $SAW s s s 
Freight damaged applhuices. stoves, 
fridges, wash- & dryers, micro- 
waves, t.v.'s, stereo's. Fully 
guaranteed new and used applianas. 

FY KITCHENS. 1119 West 14th 
Street, North VMCOW~ !386448 

SATELLITE SY8TEMS LTD., 5330 
Imperial. Bumby, B.C. VSJ 1E6. 
Complete satellite packages from 
51995.00. Finandng available, no 
down payment O.A.C. $59.00 per 
month. Dcaler inquiries welcome. 
Open 7 daya a week for your conve 
men=. Phone 430-4040. 

We gWantee the lOWCn prim. COM- 

U SE,@ERMlT<';'* 
Notia is hereby g b ~ n ,  ip '& 
with the pesticide Control Act Pub3 
Land Pesticide Use Pcrmil,.nr~ 

"Guardsman 2,4-D" containing 24-1 
Amine, will be applied aerially on 4 
hectares near Sloqud Creek m tb 
Pembaton area, bdwetd July 29 
1983 and September 30, 1983. 
The purpose of this pesticide use is tc 
dessicate deciduous brush in prepara 
tion for presaibed burn@ and plan 
ting. A copy of the pamh and map o 
the treatment area may k examined a 
the Squamish District office of th 
Brituh Columbia Ministry of Forest 
between July 7 and July 22,1983. 
The perrmt holder is: 
CanaQan Forest Products Ltd. 
2800-1055 Dunsmuir Str ta  
P 0 Box 49420 Bentall Postal statio1 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V7X 1B5 
(phone 661-5382) 

124-10-83/84, ' that the' habidd 
ludm four applianceS and cable,;, 

'hone 8929804 (MONTHLY 3-24) , . 
'enthouse apartment with view o f : '  
tadbald 2 bedr and loft S425., 

)IAMOND HEAD AP- 
bedr. apart. appliaaca, cable and,: 1 92-9997 (7.19) 

kvallable Immediately. W hOnthly;& 

2 eat. Quia coufiles S320 per mo. 
984242 (6.28M.) 
bedr. apartment 5280. Call EOUWI ,: 

88-5003 (7.5) t 

'1 ' 
a /  

GARIBALDI COURT 
Under New M w a n e n t  

pend Christmas with us at half rent 
r 13th month free. me 1 and Zo,b 
d o o m  suites, play ground and lam- 
ry. Beside mall and shops. induda:c 
eat, hot water and cable. Manager at 'Y  
uite 211.  Phone 879-2361 ore' 
98-9279. (7 .M) 

"Esteron 600" 
Ester, will be applied aaially on 69 
hcctarrs west of Lillood Lake, bct- 
ween July 29, 1983 and !kpnk 30, 
1983. 
The PW* of this pesticide ~ 8 e  is to 
control deciduous brush which is gyp 
pressing conifatous regeneration. A 
COPY of the permit Md map of the 
treatment arm may be examined at 
the SquamiSh District Office of the 
British Columbia Ministry of Foreats 
between July 7 and July 22,1983. 
The permit holder is: 
Canadian Forst  Products Ltd. 
2800-1055 Dunsmuir Street 
P.O. Box 49420 Bentall Postal Station 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V7X 185 
(phone 66 1-5382) 

1 For Sale Miscellaneous 
How io get your message to 290.000 
homes? Blanket B C Just $99 wll 
place your 2S word classified ad in all 
74 member papers of the B C Yukon 
Community Newspaper Association 
We handle everythlng right here For 
rnorc information contact The 
Squamish fimes 

I ighting fixtures Western Canada's 
largest display Wholesale and retail 
Free caialogues available Norburn 
1 ighting Centre Inc , 4600 East 
Hastings Strcci. Eurnaby. B C , VX 
2K! 299-0666(TFN) 
Paddle fans - The original fan store 
Wholetalc and retail Frce caialonues 

- 

62 Child Care 

)98-3706 (7.5) 

Hature nliable woman will babysit in 
ny home. References if required. 

NANNY -8WSEKEEPER 

IMMEDIATELY ,< FOR LONG 
ITRM LIVE IN POSlTlON IN 
HORSESHOE BAY. SUIT QUIET 
UON-SMOKINCi WOMAN. CALL 

RFiQuraeD 

EVE: 921-9744 (7.12) 

2fi bedr. townhouse in Brackendale, 
f/p, carport. range, fridge, washer, 
dryer, I YI baths, drapes, nearly new. 
Rent $390. A v d .  Aug. l.'References 
required. Call 524-6049 (7.5) 

MUST SELL 
Good sound commercial building, 
good income, 1 1  year lease. Asking 
$225,000. No agents. Write Box 1740 
Squamish, B.C. ( 7 . 5 )  

MWI'LY8001t8 
NOW open Mondays 
How 10 ab - 5 pm 

Mon throu8b Sat 
Do*msquamtsh 

Phone 8923912 (6.28.M.) 

I1 Buslnms Personals 
49 Cars for Sale 
67 Brow Plymouth Sport Fury, 
Y,OOo mi. on rebuilt engine. Power 
oof conver., new tires, p.s.p.b. 
'hone after S p.m. 8923998 all offers 
onsidhed. (6.7). 

'76 Mustang Mach I, hbk, very good 
ihape, p.s.p.b. pod, a.c. radial ta's 

before 5:OO 8925466 after 6:00 (7 .5 )  

80 Cougar 50,CIOo km 255 V8 Excl. 
m d .  Power all round. S8OOO. Phone 

947 Po&, 2 door, mch flat head 
k 4. Best offer over Saoo. drives it 
may. Info 898-3496 (7.5) 

78 Honda CVCC, 5 speed, excell. 
ond., rebuilt engine has 3,500 mi.. 
W, stcre~ ,  new radials. brakes and 

973 Chev Mohte Carlo p.s.p.b., air 
ond., fair cond. $900 o.b.0. 898-3179 
&er 6 (7.5) 

md w. As- S3500. 892-3548 

N2-3364 oi 898-9Q5 1 (7.12) 

:lUtdl: S3#)0 O:b.W?892-5707 ( 7 . 5 )  

lLBcTROLYSIS Is PERMANBNT 
iAIR REMOVAL. Support local 
r.A.P.E.B.C. member. For informa- 
ion rcgardiqj mmba in your area 
vrite to: T.A.P.E.B.C., 6472130A 
beet. Surrey, B.C. V3W 7W8. (7.5) 

13 Deaths 
CLARKE (Munro) --Freda. passed 
away peacefully, July 3,1983, in her 
76th year. survhwl by ha loved onai 
ion Dan and wife Connie in Oennany, 
iaughtcr Lynate and husband Norm 
Jf Brackendale and son Richsrd and 
wife Bev of 100 M e  House. ten 
grandchildren and one great giand- 
Md; one bmaer Bob Lesser of Oold 
River, four sisters, Rose Tatlow of 
Squamish, h e  Moon and Marjorie 
Leffla of .  Parbsville and Lilian 
Newbat of Edmonton. F u n d  ser- 
vice Thur@~y, July 7 at 2 p.m. in the 
squamisb United Church, Pastor Jack 
Llndquist officiating. Interment 
Mount aarlbald Cemetery. Squamish 
F u n d  Chapel in care of ammga 
mente. in lieu of flowas donations to 
the Squamish United Church 
Memorial Fund, Box 286, Squamish, 
B*C, "ON ?a. W O M l q e  ?q*q:, 
(7.9 I * L I , , )  

Yamaha B-55 Eleaone organ as new 
with  bench asking $1900. Phone 

Ocean Pacific Fan Gallery Inc .14600 I 898-5918 (7.12) 

V5C 2 K 5  2994666 (TFN) i Saturdav 9th July 
bast Hastings Street. Burnaby. B.C , Garage sale 9 Announcements 

INCORPORATE 
wns special 

$125 plus filing cost 
892-3449 (7.5) 

10 Personals 
AI-Anon Meetings Thursdays a 
United Church annex 4th and Victorl 
at 8:30 Phone 892-3661 892-566 
YOGA AND MEDITATlOb 
RETREAT WITH BABA HAR 
DASS. Aug. 3-8, Salt-Spring lsland 
We feel honoured to host this k@ 
retreat with an acknowledged  mast^ 
Adults $135, Children (212) $85 
Family rates also. information: Bo: 
1133, Gang= VOS 120. 537-2324 
(salt-Spring) 874-3997 (Vancouver) 
(7.12) 

il Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS $1 50 per month - c a d  
, I  warm and clean 

) 
SQUAMISH HOTEL 

892-38 1 1 

____ - _  
Anytime after 9:00 a.m. 

RECoRDS/TAPES 'Oun- ' 1340 Judd Road, Brackendale (7.5) t r y .  Latest Hits or Old Favontes I . - __ 
Lowest prices. Special Nashville im- ' Twin beds, colonial style, excell. cond. 
ports. Send 51.00 for latest catalogue. $90 ea. Sectional chesterfield. golden- 
receive future issua free. Sumsound, beige d o u r .  good condition $375. 
B o x  5227-8, Vancouver, V68 483. 898-9327 (7.5) 
URINE-REASE GUUM~CXS removal Admiral Clean-A-Matic Electric Stove 
dog, cat, human urine stains, odom with auto timer 5150.00 obo. Briggs & 
from carpas regardless of stain age. I Stratton 3 HP Gas mower $150.00 
Free brochure. Reidell Chemicals o b .  Phillips 2 1 "  BgiW TV $50.00 
Limited, Box 7500.  London, Ontario 1 obo. Inquire at #225 Garibaldi Garden 
N5Y 4x8. (7.5) courts. 

- 
10 Personals 

,Ub 

4ouse for rent in Brackendale.:: 
rvailable July 1st. 1983. Write to Box 

i2 House for Rent . ' ?  

). Squamish Times (4.26M) . ,  

bedroom house with 2 bay en:,, 
losed garage. Available as of July,. , 
, 1983. 38549 Westway Avenue;., 
'hone 892-5477. (5.25). Monthly.!'. 
1,000 q. h., 3 bedr. rancher. Large ' 
itchen, living mom. SSOO per mo. 
bl. 112-873-8982 (6.7.M.) 

IIOWE WUND 
WOMEN'SCENTRe~ 

38036 Cleveland Avenue 
IO a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays 892-5748. 
Women in crisis, after hours, 
692-5723, 892-5824 (6.14M.) 

Jqfurniahed 3 bcdr. house upper 
evd. 2 carpom Friedel Crgceat, 
3.H., no children or pas. $475 per 
no. utilltiu extra. Avdbbie Aug. 1st 
,rsodh&'8984263f7.9) . . ' *  ' 

52 Trailers & Campers 
'8U 9'11" Frontier Camper, exall. 
~#w5tP@h-J+y&&l?$~ 
898-3127. (6.28M.) 
'74 19 A. travel trailer, self contafned. 
Dffm.  892-3857 ( 7 . 5 )  

) u r n  Dr. Large f e n d  yard. Fridge 
md stove 9224554 or 926-7692 (7.12) 

, f , , - is % 

GREENWOOD WAY 

17 Lost 
Lost: Black Spalding bascbaU glove. 
Reward. 898-5654 or 89&316!3 (7.3) 

For Rent 
Jew 3 bcdr. home 38161 Lombardy. 
:cnced, fu l l  basement. Phone , 
l92-S350 or 376-2966 (7.5M) 

64 Duplexes for Rent - 1  . ,  

53 Trucks 
'76 Chev %T 4x4 58,000 mi. p.s.p.b. 
1 . 2  tanks add canopy. E x d .  cond. 
WSO. 898-S577 (7 .5 )  

19 Pets 
New phone number for S.P.C.A. 
892-9292 (TFN) 

In an area of established homes 
sits this solid family home. 
Large lot borders tot lot and 
tennis park. Sunny deck af- 
fords gorgeous views of the 
Tantalus Range. Pricedat 
$72,900. Appointments a must, 
call Stan, 892-5901 M14. 

CREEKSIDE PROPERTY 
I f  you've been searching for 
that pnvate, landscaped back 
yard with garden plot and creek 
wandering through to this 3 
bedroom home with ensuite. 
sundeck and 2 fireplaces at an 
asking price of %9.500. For 
full details call HELGA, 

QU[ET s m ,  
GREAT PRICE 
Available now, all it needs IS 

the right family t o  give it some 
tender loving care. Priced at 
$59,900. Give me a call today, 
Ronnie McCartney, 898-5941 or 

892-5 8 5 2. 892-5901 #621. 

Two-year-old cedar Contem- 
porary. You'd have to see this 
4 bedroom home to really a p  
preciate it. Beautiful quality 
carpets throughout, entrance is 
ceramic tile, built-in vacuum, 
wet bar in fam. room, extra 
cupboards in laundry room and 
much, much more. Call Helm 
Magee, 892-5901 #608. 

3 bedr. side by side. I # ) o  sq. H. fulk 
basement dupla. Brackendale. S410( 
per mo. Avail July I .  898-3308 ' 

3 bedroom main floor of home 
38282 Chestnut, $300.00 per: 
month. 3 bedroom basement 
mite, 38137 Hemlock fzoo.00 per 
month. Call Russ Casa W6498 
Three appliances, bedroom f /p .  upper drapes duplex and carpers Four 

No pets Brackendale 896-9651 (9-5) 
( 5  10M) 

DUPLEX FOR REM 
3 c-1 bcdnnrmr. C o a w  HlGAWNDS 932-4201 

Four bedrooms, family room, 2 
fireplaces, 2 sundecks, 1 %  
baths, large private yard, close 
to schools. $69,900. Call Oloria 
or Linda, 8925901 #634 or 
#627. 

Ret- to Australia. Must find 
good homa for my dogs "Whiskey" 
- cross Collie and Shepherd, "Fon- 
de" - cross King Charles Spaniel. 
ma-93n. 0.s) 

55 Repairs & Parts 
Centerline Ehgines. Exchange en 
sines, cylinder heads and cranks 
custom engine rebuilding. auto 
marine and commercial. 242 Eas 
Esplanade, North Vancouver. 984 
6700 or 929-3 187 evenings. (5.25) 
Monthly. 

29 Educatlon 
Gnnputa related 6% word pluadng 
courses. Call or write to: Burnaby 
Careas, 114-7155 Kingsway, Bur- 
naby, B.C. V5E 2V1. Phone (604) 
526-8541 (7.5) 

!IS4,000 DOWN AND 
s390 PER MONTH!! 
That's all that this 2 bedroom 
bungalow on good lot requires. 
lnvest in this starter home now, 
while prices are still low. Let 
HELGA explain how you can 
own it .  892-5852. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
Buy both sides, live in one, col- 
lect rent on the other. 
Beautifully decorated, good 
financmg, very affordable, or 
buy just one side. It's cheaper 
than paylng rent. Give me a 
call RIGHT NOW and see how 
easy it is to own a home. Mrs. 
Ronnie McCartney, 898-5941 or 
892-5901 #621. 

BREATHTAKING VIEW IDEAL FAMILY ROME1 

60 Suites, Condomlnlums 
81 Townhouses For Rent 

- 
Three bedrooms. I %  baths. 4 ap- 
p l i a n c e s ,  some d r a p e s ,  patio. 
playground No pet5 Closc i o  school 
and shopping 898-3160(7 27M) 

One and two bedroom apartments 
Downtown convenience in a country 
setting. Shopping facilities, school 
nearby with easy acctss to the city and 
m t i o n a l  areas. 898-3708 (M) 
LUXURIOUS one, two & ihrec 
bedroom apartmenis, 38861 Bucklcy 
Ave.. Wilson Crescent Apartments 

Townhow at 40327 Diamond Head 
Road. Fridge, stme and d r a m  
Available immediately 898-3416 
(5.lOM) 

892-3616 (M) 

Professional tutor - grades 1-9. In- 
. Reasonable rates dividual aasistancc 

898-4110. (7.5) 
CHARMlNC HOME 3 bedroom. semidetached. Perth 

Drive Garibaldi H@lands. w/w. kit- 
chen appliaaas. $345. available May 
1. m-wl or 9 m n 2 .  ( 7 . 5 )  

3 bedr. dupla in Val lcydffe ,  W / W , I  

kitchen appliamn, rent $332 per mo. 
Z bedr. fM2 pa mo. Avail imrned. ; 
~ - 2 3 4 2  or m-5n2 (74) 

On well-landscaped and fenced 
oversize lot. Fruit trees, garden 
area, 2- separate garage 
make up this nice yard. This 
home is young for its years as 
it has had its insulation up 
graded, new furnace put in and 
has been treated with tender 
loving care. BBQ even when 

$77,500. Call 
ing on the rear covered 

Joyce for more info., 898-9386. 

3 BEDROOM 
BASEMENT HOME 
With quality Carpeting and 
carefree aluminum siding. Basc 
rnent very attractively done 
with ccdar and recessed hghthg 
in cozy family room. Two full 
and Yi baths, suite in basement 
or use kitchen nook BS bar. 
Asking $75,000. Call Joyce, 
898-9386. 

MAXIMUM LIVING - 
MINIMUMMAINTENANa 
Two bedroom townhouse with 
fireplace, 4 appliances, lots of 
storage, fenced yard, conve- 
nient location and great price. 
S51.900. Call Gloria or Linda, 
892-5901 Mi34 or K27.  

I 

GRAMMA'S HOUSE 
Sunny large kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, large f e n d  yard. 
Call Dorothy Oolden, 
898-3249. 

Ideal for first-time buyers. 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, new 
carpeting, freshly painted 
throughout, family-sized yard, 
close to schools. $59,900. Call 
Linda Watt or Gloria Healy, 
892-5901 Ki21 or #634. 

CONTEMPORAiG BEAUTk 
Vaulted cedar ceilings, 
skylights, 2 fueplaces, 3 full 
baths, family room, quality 
construction, open layout and 
more. Call Linda or Gloria. 
892-5901 #627 or #634 

> .  
I ,  ~ 

30 Musk 
Guitar and bass lcssons - light jau, 
folk, rock, country, f d  r m r d h q  
facilities for students. Reasonable 
rates. Qualified instructor. 8984283 
( 7 . 5 )  

40 Job Opportunltles 
Earn extra money part-time as a Regal 
Sal s Representative. Our 'Olft 

ague is all you need. Write 
REOAL, 939 Eglinton Ave., E., Dept. 
446, Toronto M40 2M. (7.5) 

CaLI 

2 bcdr. duplex 1272 Zenith Rd.! 
Brackendale $300 per mo. Fridge and * 
stove. Avail July I .  898-933 1 between; 
9 a.m. and 1 I a.m. (6.28M.) 

avail July 1st. fireplace, yard appli- 
M C ~  plus cable T.V. $475/mo call 

2 bcdr. fully furnished -_ duplex unit, 

898-3189 ( 7 . 5 )  

OF THE MOUNTAINS 
And Howe Sound from this 
alpine design home in the 
Highlands. Quality throughout 
and lots of extras. Large lot. 
price reduced to $98.500. For 
appointment to view call Wilma 
Dawson, 898-3798 or 892-5901 
#629. 

This rancher in the Highlands 
has a touch of luxury for for- 
mal entertaining with vaulted 
ceilings, f loor  to ceiling 
fireplace and sun ken tiving- 
room. I t  also boasts a 
family room, wood burning 
stove, 2 baths and a private 
fenced yard. Priced at only 
579,900. Call Alice Tickner, 
898-5130 or 892-5901 #615.  

Home on Birlren Road, 
features 3 bedrooms, cozy 
livingroom with brick fireplace 
and a spacious country kitchen. 
Asking $63,500. Don't delay if 
this is your typc of home . . . 
Ranchers are selling1 To view 
call Bcv Croft, 898-5313. 

SOMEI'EING SPECIAL 
AT Sl34,ooO 
Traditional Styiine and custom 
built quality throughout. This 
elegant home features 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, a formal 
livingroom for ent- and 
casual f d y  room just off the 
bright open kitchen. TO view 
this ucccptiod home call Bev 
Croft, 898-5313. . . 

67 Stores for Rent COUNTRY ESTATE 
On a 1.6 acre corner of a veri 
quiet street. The almost 1.500 
sq. h. ranch-style home is 
custom built with leaded win 
dows, 5 fireplaces. Off the 
back of the house is a unique 
raised stone patio opening from 
the livingroom and surrounded 
by privacy trees. About '/I of 
the property is in lawn, flower. 
ing trees and shrubs, the rest of 
the land is in small trees and 
would be perfect for a private 
tennis court, or swimmng pool. 
Call Helen, 892-5901 #608. 

W (9 fi of iomrnrrtlai area Tor 
rent Eagle R u n  Yhopplnp ( e n i r c  
5225 pe r  mo R9R 9 6 5 1  9 a rn i o  5 
p.m (9.2RM) 

flm a monthr FREE 
Office and d l  space. Third Avenue 
and Victoria, $175.892-9997 ( 3 . 1 5 ~ )  

Retail store far rent, 1750 sq. R. Full 

- ._ 
I_- - 

Burglar system. 898-5142 (7/6/M) 

PARK & STREAM 
Very well-mamaned 3 
bedroom basement home in the 
Highlands Pnvacy backing on- 
to park and stream Good size 
IZ'x16' family room plus 
workshop 1 9 . ~ 1  I ' ,  livingroom 
fireplace wall done in cedar 
wth  built-in shelves and bar 
Asking $75,500 Call Dorothy 
Golden. 898-3249 

HALF THE PRICE 
Of a h o w ,  S43.000 gets YOU a 
whole lot of, home. Three 
bedrooms, livingroom, kitchen 
with dining area and large laun- 
dry utility room. Redecorated 
throughout, plus your own 
1u)'xw lot. call Stan to view, 
892-5901 #614. Oarage or bay for large and w- 

donal lisht work. Phone 892-5146 or 

77 Country Homes & SATURDAY, JULY 9/83 SUNDAY, JULY 10183 
2535 ORKNEY WAY 37984 MAGNOLIA CRESC., 
GARIBALDI HIGHLANDS VALLEYCLIFFE 
2-5 p.m. 2-6 p.m. 
Linda Watt & Gloria Healy 
40416 PERTH DR., 
GARIBALDl HIGHLANDS GARIBALDI HIG- 
2-5 p.m. 
Joyce Cunningham Stan BflmMer 

Helga Nopper 
40642 PERTH PLAW 

12:m - 5:.m-p.m, 1 ; 

38218 CHESTNUT ST.,  
VALLEYCLIFFE 
2-5 p.m. 
Wilma Dawson 

40246 SKYLINE DR., 
GARIBALDI HIGHLANDS 
2-5 p.m. 
Dorothy Golden 

\ 

38817 BUCKLEY AVE., 

4-6 p.m. 

I212 WEST DEPOT ROAD 

1290 - 5:OO p.m. 
SQUAMISH BRACKENDALE 

Helga Nopper Stan Bannister 

- .  - i : 
- _  . 

. . ~  - .  ,. . .  
. .  . . .  

. . ,  , , 

. -  
' \  



The Times is offering the service directory so Jlnns 
serving the public can be listed and easily found by ion- 
sumerq. 

Listings are $5per column inch and can bcimluded in 
this section by caving us at 892-5131. They must run a 
minimum of four times. 

Say you'd like it in the Service Directory. 

D'WNE MANAGEMENT 
co. LTB. 

formerly DO@M Rady, A.P.A. 
Bookkeeping & Accounting 
In&nc Tax Office Service 

9324538, van. tou free 681-6627 
(7.19) 

92 Business Opportunfties 
Flower' shop for sale. Oaribaldi 

0 

f 

F.S.J., B,d. (6,281 
For sale 

Spedahx TLshirt shop located on 

chase 898930h (7.12) 

DREDS IN YOUR SPARE TIME 
damonstrating Hot Tubs, Spas or 
Srunes with friends and neighbows. 
California Coopaage. World's largest 
hot tub manufacturer offers cxdusive 
dtaknhips in yaw area. Sell at retail 
for continuing profits. Write: Rural 
Dealer Division, California 
Coopaage, 149 Riverside Dr., North 
Vancopva, B.C. V7H IT6. Phone 
929-8167. ( 7 3 )  

Clepdadd Aye. Excdlcnt &IC t~ PW- 

EARN HUNDREDS AND HUN- 

complete fabr icat ion.  He  status3ndian. 
challenged me to table the docu- 
m a t  and said that after tabling it, 

s * ~ t h a t t i m c , ' ~ E o v ~ ! !  - I a u l d  ask questions about the 
done very little about 4hk' 'source and authorship of the 

When I attempted to do just 

AdmiDisffative costs, wbjch will- 
come out of the $345 million, will 
probably amount to %28"to $30 
million over the five years. 

In effect the $345 million is fund because various oh&Ws 
and departments hCve been paw. 
fating over who gets how much strictly a high-priced public rela- 

that after question period the tions gimniick. It will likely have a 
Liberals did not give me minimal effect of most native peo- of the $345 million. 

a leaked document the fund They deprived meof theright to It will benefit only a small 
would be administered a get to the bottom of the matter; &up of native people, who wll 

and money would apparently the government has probably be Liberals who are 
already fairly prosperous. Clearly, be spent over five years to back 

native and The paper itself makes for in- this is not what most native people 
which have lhe to teresting reading, Although the hoped for when the fund was 

fund was origin& &t up to pro- become winners. 
However, what is truly vide housing and economic Finally, the stated desire of the 

m r ~ ~ k a b l e  is that the PaWr development funding for native government to create the urban 
recommends the governmmt a p  groups, the document mdicates entrepreneurial class Indicates 111- 
point members of the native that native Liberal caucus recom- tle of the funding will go to the 
Liberal caucus to the board Of mend the fund should under no reserves as most reserves are, by 
hectors of this crown corpora- circumstances be used for social definition, not urban. 
tlOn. Along with this h ~ u m e n t  development measures such as Th& decisions should be made 
was a hst of ridings where the houping., by native people themselves and 
natlve vote could determine who Momver, the document potes not by the government or a group 
wins the election. that the fund could well benef;lt of Liberal natives. 

There can be no doubt from the thostrhative people who need help The government has once agam 
general tone of the document that the least, how&er, it notes that .dembnsirated its insensitivity to 

to press remrts and &ow mnwnt to do so. ple. 

to hide. 

established. 

Carp&.Tnes*Llookum 
carmle Rbmr & W d  Tuea 

Sales and Installation 
MlCHAELMcEWEN 

8923870 

a COMPANY 
Certified General'Accountants 

Bookkeeping &Accounting 
Auditing 

Income Tax Consulting 
Management Consulting 

North Vancouver, B.C. 
V7M 2K3 

(604) 987-8101 

102-1975 Lonsdale AVe. 

HERMON, Professional U U N B V R Y M  Land suhr~~om 

& Engineers 
I I16 Hornb S!rcu 

Vancouver, B.C. V62 1VB 
Telephone 687-6841 
OI whistler 9324953 

Contmeton IS OPEN7 A WEEK DAYS 

9 a.m. CUI 6 p.m. Dally 
FOR ALL 

YOUR GARDENING NEEDS 
898-3813 

NIKO-SAN LANDSCAPIN0 
Summa holiday 

gardm maintenance 
Reasonable rata 

Free estimates. 892-SI81 

STUCCO 
Garages, New & Additions, Old Houxs Etc 

BOB'S PLASTERING 
&STUCCO 

892-5124 

LOACH, HOBBS & WLER 
British ColumblaLand Swcyor 

860 Wcst 1st strrec 
North Vancouverl B.C! 

V7P IA2 
!Ja6.13)1 

S.b.M. 
Business Service Ltd. 

Full Office smict 
Accounting 

Bookkeeping Payrolls 
Personal & Business Income Tax 

Typing & Photocopying 
Contact: Dom Munn 

38018 Cleveland, Squamish 

892-9351 
Direct from Vancouver 224-7962 

PROGRESS 
CONSTRUCTION 
Siding Appllcotlon 

Gorag. Door krppy & 
Installotlon 

Insid. 6 Outrlda H o m o  
Ronovatlon 

Best deal in town 
-11 MIKE: ovas750 

1 

tmd L Vatdon 108 Boating 

salls. Full living area plus 1 bedr, full 

46' schooner sailboat $32,000 o.b.o.2 
masts, cemcpt hull, complete with 

kitchen area. Shower, washroom, con- 
tact Bob at 892JZb4 c/o Scotiabank. 
View at Lynnwood Marina, Van- 
couvcc (7.9 

Sunsat iona I lnmrome 
_ _  Vocat i6ns 

SQUAMISH 
BOOKWEEPING 

SERVICE 
37979 Cleveland Ave. 
By Appointment Only 

'call 892-3129 

Draperies 

Sheers, Down Comforters. 
Docron Comforters. 

Bedsprwds 
FABIOLA 

(OVERWAITEA PLAZA 

120 Contractors 
4 I &dy Clausen Construction I the government intends to w this this would be acceptable because native issues. 

I Will build to suit. Renovations. 
Additions. Maintenance. Just about 

mrythine. For f r a  estimates I call 698-5180 anytime. 

tm wvka 

FOR CIUALITY USED 
EQUIPMENT - CALL- 

(II 5. Wrn" I-. - I S  0 

FT.2799-1976 Cat D8K Track-type 
Tractor wldouble tllt angledoter, 
winch, R O.P.S. UIC @3O0h, 22" 
extreme service shoes. Sealed and 
Lubricated Track. Runs well. 
Falr Buy, Vernon =,oOo : FR.5134-1980 Cat 9318 Tracktype 

Loader wlmultl-purpose bucket, 8 
teeth, R.O.P.S. UIC @ 66%. Sealed Fr-3160-1988 Cat D7E Track-type 
and Lubricated Track. Very good Tractor wlAdozer, blade, winch, 
condition. R.O.P.S. U1C fair. Good operating 

condltlon. Certified Buy, 60 day, 60140 
As Is, Fort St. John %oOo partlclpating warranty 

Tractor wlwinch, R0.P.S. UIC @ 
40%. Ready to work 
Felr Buy, Campbell River $4o,SOO 

\ .  

Victoria ~ $39,509 
FT-2!i34-1972 Cat D6C lmck4ype i 

FR*51QS=1079 JCB 3C Backhoe 

TJ. MacDoaliM 
Certified c # n d  Accountant 

Copper Beach Building 
Box 130 Britannia Beach VON I10 

Office: 8%-2410 
Residence: 8962257 

HORSSESROEING 
Trimming. b a n g .  

Squamish area. 
Phone Hans 898-3751 Berger after 7 

Driving School: 
SQUAMISH 

DRIVING SCHOOL 
Learn to drive with a qualified 
licensed instructor. Full prcpara- 
tion for driver's examination. 

For more information phone 
892-5058 

- 

144 Garden Supplies 
SUPW WAREHOUSE 

CLEARANCE 
METAL HALIDE LIOHTS, io00 
Watts Super - $299; 400 Watt - 

$79.00. Western Water Farms 
682-6636. 1234 Seymour Street. VM- 
couvcc, B.C. (7.5) 

$199; 300 Watt WONDERLIGHTS - WESTEM FURNITURE 
L U P H O r n Y  
3820s we~twoy 
V a i c l i  moll 
We will beat or 

Vancouva prim 

0 

M Q U A M  MOTORS 
C o m p k  Automotive Repairs 

All Makcs and Models 
Specializing In 
Imported Cars 

LOCK b KE 
SERVICE Food 

Bonda  --'Government 
licensed - lock outs . 

Keys Cut 
38308 Vlrta Crer. 

Squambh 

SQUAMISH 
MARKEf 

t Wine Art Supplies 
t Convenience store I Inext to Stedmon'r) 

148 gyme Improvements 
& Rmairs 

898-501 2 Buy m - m  the fadory and save. 
fitfhCn CabinaS and Vanities. Comfy 
Kitchens, 1119 West 14th Stmt. 
North Vaacowcr, 980-4848 

- 
._ io the Mashiter Service Centre 

. _  Opposite the Golf Course 

, .  Funeral Direetwr 

FUNERAL 
PREPLANNINO 

Free mdormolkm wi le  

Suile bu) jY) SparCs 51 I Onmro Onlorio K11( 7W 

Th Cunwol Suvice h.or d Con& 

Maronl 
S U W E  MASONRY 

Custom fireplaces. chimneys and 
all t w  of brick and block work 
Free taimaces. 898-5693 

HIGHUWD M Y  UD. 
-m. Firrplaca. 

stoncwark, stucco. 
Concrete Phdng & Finishing 

For a free atimate 
call thcapert 898-901 1 

160 'Machinery 
MIhJE,'C&OSQIO OUT SURPLUS 
EQU@MEW. wiscdlaneous Pipe 
and%&fihpj Rail and Accessoria. 
rnis&&&.q J%ie and Cable, undcr- 
gropd'&dng Equipment. E. Jones, 
C+gmpnt, Mines, Merritt. Phone 
378-2212 (7.9 

FT.29951970 Cat D6C Track-type 
Tractor wlAdozer, wlnch, cangpy. 
UIC a8 25%. Operating condltkn. 

... . . .. 

892-3424 
HovbrsLI(orPllg 

SQU A k l S H  FREICH'lWAYS 
892-3838 

VALLEY 
f URNITURE . - ~  , !i 

. .  



1 Now that school's out 
our safety patrol is no 

longer on duty, your help 

Summertime means 
children at day, often in 

is urgently needed. 

L-' the street! When you see 
a stray ball rolling down 

the road, remember, 
there's probably a 

youngster in hot pursuit 
- who's usually not look- 

ing at anything but the 
bal I ! 

1 
\ 

DrrCve cautiously; watch far the childlrerr atpliav! 

.) 

SURFSIDE 
M 
892-51 
Downt+n Squamlsh 

!bcec~~prporia;lingt~~e Citizen of tbe year A- at tbc 
aknquam school, presented by principal John PIanW.. . 

A '  

sawdust & shavings 1 
Hedy Eppde brought ifi this modest one. We saw the gradua- 
:ipe which she received from tion card he gave to one of the 
mer *dent Carole Updyke 1983 grads, drawn and colourcd 
IO found it in a welcomer's by himself and sent under the 
jpe book in Charleston, West "love" label. 

It showed a gate, flanked by rginia. 
Ocpbaat Stew pretty flowers, with some thorn 

nedium sizep elephant bushes by the side of the gate. 
Beybnd the gate the road led abbits, ootional 

It through a valley with dips and 
Pper Cut elephant into small pieces. hollows shining peak. and at The the end symbolism there was wag a 

id eooua' brown gravy to that life would have thorns and 
v n .  Cook over kerosene fue roses, there would be ups and 
out four weeks at 465 degrees. downs along the pa of life and 
lis will m e  3,800 people. If eventually she would achieve her 
>re me awed, two rabbits goal. I t  was beautiful. * * *  
lergency o d ~  tu mOSt people Thought for the day . . . "Faith 
1 not like "hare'' in their stew! is to beheve what we do not m, * * *  and the reward of this faith is to 
On)! of the lot$ senior citizens see what we believe." saint 
a taledted a h t  but a very Augustine. 

5, 
3y be adqed, but do this in an 

--J .:;. + ..+. 

L,UTZ 
SEZ 
with a big wink 

. ... sweets - 'using' only top quality ingre- >:.:.'.' 

..., . , &. . .  - .die&.': . 


